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Yemeni Arabic transcript:  
 

.ن (:A)*B C- 09' أث?(' و< =�ر(;$' (:09 %�8' %*()' "! 67 ال*ول' ا012 أي أ-�آ# +$�%$' %*()' د%$# "! �ه�؟: ل  
...ه0 آ!I 6ث�ر (E$-?= '$!AF .E$-?= E$-?= .GH '$9A: ب  
�0Lء الA?أة: مM.  
�0Lء الA?أة: بM ،'+ال:?و OP79- '+ال:?و OP79- ؟��ت أخ?ى.. ه$AT- �U$!F VW!Lأ GH X"دة أ�8�0 ه$*ي آ!6 -!- .

�ت 8*(*ة$AT- 09:) .'$:$YL 6دة 01 ا]"\ ]ن�8�ء 8*(*ة. ه0 -�A+ل6 أ�ط، زي ال. ا+7 *ث�Y_ال `AT) �WH��+0، آ�ن +-�!H*
�طY_دي ال��0Lء ا]زرق بوا. نcل�H ��0Lء الdه0Y، 8�ل*-�ر... +Y7*ل�هc0، الYهd0ء الL�cا(6 ال .  

. أ-�آ# 8*(*ة ا+7)A?وه�؟  -)GH 07$+ #1 X 01:ل  
. أ(�e دي 8*(*ة ا(6: ب  
�C$1 أي: ل- f$L ؟�  أ-�آ# +$�%$' (:09 د%$# ا<ن "! �ه
.لF*ن -�: م  
�ري: بP= hري -?آ�P= hق و-?آ�ا +dه.  
...وGi9H ال�6Y$1 VB: م  
�ري: بP= hا -?آdه [ .  
..الj�رن$C: س  
. أ(�e الj�رن$C، ا(�e، الj�رن$C دe 8*(*، دe 8*(* الj�رن$C: ب  
 

English translation: 
 
L: Are there any other modern tourist places that were built recently? I mean not ancient or 
historical, something modern that the government built? 
B: [It’s] renovation (repeat). It’s all Yemeni ruins… 
M: Women’s Resort… 
B: Ha? Al-Aroosa Resort, Al-Aroosa Resort, Women’s Resort. But all these places already 
existed, they were renamed. I mean new names; they already exist because they are natural. They 
gave them new names. Like the Dimplomasi, it was called Nadi al-Dobbat (Officers’ Club). Also 
they changed the Azraq (blue) Beach to the Dahabi (Golden) Beach, Gold Moore.  
L: But are there any other places that have been invested? Like Fun City? 
B: Yes, this one is new. 
L: I mean there aren’t any tourist places that they recently built? 
M: Aden Mall. 
B: This is a market and a shopping center, a shopping center.  
M: In the same time it has… 
B: No. This is a shopping center. 
S: The promenade… 
B: Yes, the promenade is new, this one is new. 
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